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lasflaMMMtassmSi the cattle were driven along the trail, [to three months imprisonment nt hard 
resting them as much as possible in the labor. Justice Dugas in P1”1”* J"**

. dav aud traveling at any time they ment, took into consideration the pre 
> from cold, yious gciod character of the prisoner

and and his general reputation for honesty. 
The trial of the case of the Queen vs. 

Murphv was postponed till morning. 
This afternoon the action of the Queen 
vs. McBeth, charged with stealing a 
dog team, ia being tried before Justice

electric... .M H Ml Fuft Line Choice Braude

: showed signs of distress 
With the * beef I brought 48 horses

_H$g| r during the trip two of the mares in-
M Excellent OHo I* Rnnning *t the creased thé head with two tine looking

colts born on the ice ; they would have 
lived had we any way of taking care of 

; them. The mares came ont all right, 
however, and completed the journey 
with the other stock. We lost but two 
head of horses on the trip, due to acci 
dent,and arrived in Selkirk on the -ith 
ot February with the stock in fine con
dition and able to make the complete 
journey in to Dawson, but owing to 
the high price of feed it would not 
have beeh a successful business venture 

I carried with me 58

tUints, Liquors i- 
and Cigars

i
if

3 Steady 
3 Satisfactory 
3 Safe

VOL
Chisholm's SaloonOrphenm Theatre.

ProprietorTOM CHISHOLM
;-‘i___ .... sDugas, ,

The following orders and motions 
made yesterday afternoon i

i
•«The Circus Girl” la the Title oTthe 

Production The Cast of Charac
ters Is Exceptionally Strong.

The Orphenm was liberally patronized 
last night. All of the available space 
was oecuped. This week's play and 
olio are equal to anything ever given 
in Dawaon. The quality of the per
form-nee may be judged from the fact 
that a large number of spectators were 

ired to stand throughout the entire 
entertainment. The performers are 
capable of good work, and wtfht is more 
desirable all of them are earnestly striv
ing to do their Very best. Their efforts | 
are appreciated by the public. Last looking meat!g
night, the audience called the entire Mr. Mille has engaged the Cattle 
company before the curtain. No doubt Syndicate market on the T. & K. Co.’s 
this is the first time that the incident property and will open a market 
ever occmred in Dawson ; and such within a few days, where he intents to 
manifestation of the people's approval do a wholesale and retail business. Fairview
mast have been gratifying indeed to Dlrect Fr0m London. Frozen potatoes, cloaely sorted!
Stage Manager Bordman and the mem- ( Wm. Matthew, a representative sound, by ?he. sack 20 cents per pound
hers Of the stock company Qf the Tradin„ & Exploring Co., is a Arcade. Third ave. and Third street, c13

The entertainment this week opens ove, the ice. He left when mldW^stop at the Regina.
with the production of a farce comedy three months ago an(1 has -----—
entitled, “A Circus Girl. ’ The title enj ed a pleasant trip into the Klnn .The most popular house in town, the 
role is assumed by Blossom, who acts djke Mr Matthew will be associated Fairview; new management.

* nU/ht^eauue<and" often ^'rnoasseil with Capt' J- B' Wood ,n ham,l,nK the Tenders wanted for 1000 running feet 
night equal,ed and often surppassed extensive interests which the cotppany 12 inch logs suitable for mud sills and*
those of more renowned actresses, who faag .fi Uawson foundation. -Arcade, Third ave. andjfl
have played the character in companies ___ ______ _ Third street. |~2
o« the outside. The role of Mrs. Gills ' Me Stayed Away. — - - IS
bland, the mother-in-law is taken by “Ah, colon 1, thought you were!. ,, , , V1 _ j#
Jt.Ha Walcott, whose talent and clever ninning a newspaper down home?',- to n.e'et ^^fhe office^ j

Wting render her character exceedingly “i waS, sah, until a tiamp printer Tat?01. & Hulme, First avenue, Dawson, : f 
interesting. Paul Bordman placed the stnKk the town, sah, and took a vile on Monday, the 19th day of March, If 
pert of Arthur Hummingtop ; and bis revenge on me for giving him half his 1900, at the hour of three in the after-g 

of the role was certainly above pay in cohdwood sah. ' NuglS Expr^an^ îhe

criticism. The legitimate work of Miss “Hm. What did ne do?" appointment of a trustee to act in the
Walcott, Mias Blossom, and Mr. Bord- “Well, sah, I was up in Looeyyille, stead of the present assignee of thel 
man would meet with favor anywhete; gab, plavin a little pokan, and lettin’ estate, who desires to withdraw Credi 
and when their efforts are honestly ex this reprobate run the papah, sah, t ABOR*& HULllV ^
erted they excel the mediocre May which I received every week at my pr°^' ' Advocates' foi Assignee.
Walker assumed the role of Daisy Mail- hotel. One morning I was shocked ti. ------------------- ----
land, the niece. Her lines were well gnd he had referred to Kunuel Gattlin Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pip
read, and her acting exceptionally good. as a ‘ jackassoman Democrat. ’ I saw in neer* Drug Store.________ __
Jessie Forrester played Barbara, a bouse the Çouyah-Juunel that the kunnel and short orders g,^.^ right. The Hoi-

Daisy D'Avara appeared as his ffjends had buhned the office and born.
Oeorgi. Hummingtop The char- ,y„chedt the nigger that used to sweep o]d icc S cent9> for drinks
of Dobson, the butler, was de outi gah, so I thought it would be as at tbe Regina.

lineated in an excellent manner by Tom wtd| to stay away * while.’’—Exchange. —---------- --------
Rooney Alt Lavne interpreted Joshua | ---------------------- _ Table de bote dinners. The Holborn.
Gillabraud. The "role ot Ralph Ormerod | FLOUR FAMINE. The warmest and most comfortable

hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

were
In Wylie vs. Brock, a peremptory 

order was entered requiring the attend
ance in couit on next Friday of all the 
parties interested fn the action.

In Ames Mercantile Company vs. 
Alaska Exploration Company, an appli
cation was made to set saide certain 
parts of the statement of claim, which 

Decision re

»

Dawson Electric Eight 
$ Power (Ko. Etd.

Yukon Hotel Storem

Ladies' Felt Shoes Just in Over 
the Ice. Gents' Felt Shoes.

had 1 done so. 
tons of feed.

“At Selkirk we slaughtered the rattle 
using our horses for dragging the loaded 
sleighs and making the journey from 

i that point to Dawson in nine days.’’
This is the first time that cattle has 

been brought into the country in this 
manner and the beef as it is seen in 
the warehouse is exceptionally hne

Donald B. Olson, manager. Moccasins $1 and $2 pair

Tur Caps $3 Each

, J. E. BOOGE, Manager.

OfI
have been abandoned, 
served.

In Miller vs. Crawford, a motion on 
to discharge order for re

ceiver was heard. The matter was taken

city Office Jonlyii Building.

Power House near Klondike. Tel. Nosummons
i

under advisement.
The injiv’ction in Acklen vs. Selman 

continued for one week.
The motion in Bossu it vs. Timmins 

postponed tilt next Friday, at 
which time Capt. Healy was ordered to 
appear in court. ;Z

MOHR & WILKENS,lien, lewis niwfii)
' was

OF SEATTLE, WASH.

DEALERS IN Mining Machinerywas
|f

•the finest Select Groceries» Of all Descriptions.

Pumping Plants a Specialty
Orders Taken For Early 

Spring Delivery

ThtThe
IN DAWSON

Chas. E. Severance, Oen. Ayt.
Room 15 A. C. Building

£. E. Cor. Third Street 
and Third Avenue

Opposite 
ke Bridge !AND Klondi

MC

! SAVE thb. ROYALTY ;i Prl:
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IIS .You can save enough to pay the Royalty 
on your . mine product- by substituting 
coal for wood as fuel for steam purpos
es. We are prepared to deliver Rock 
Creek Coal in quantities to suit, from 
one to one thousand tons.
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I“We’ve Got It.”was taken by Robert Lawrence.
The olio part of the program was

varied as usual and quite entertaining. | a very large amount of flour shipped to*
It introduced foi the first time this sea- Dawson last year, much more of it has Fairview. __________

the Drummond Sisters, who have been used than has ordinarily been the Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer
tly returned from a visit to the case owing to the fact that hundreds of drug store. ~____

I was tons of flour have been used for horse*

Gu(Continued from page 1. )
no-Electric lights in all the rooms at the We canYou will save time and „ ,

tix you up with anything you want. Our rlçea are 
right, our goods are all strictly fresh and 

we carry only tne best brands.—- . r— : ~ - V

■ On]
of
am
toMoney Refunded If goods Are not as Represented., Best imported wines and liquors 

the Regina.______ - , - ■_______
Fresh eggs, just arrived, $1.75 per 

doz. Royal Grocery, Second avenue.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

For gentle slumber try the Falrveiw.

outside. Their 1 respppearauce |
greeted with hearty applause, which I feed, it being really cheaper and, when 
must have assured them that they are pr0perly prepared, more nutritious than 
still remembered with favor by the peo graln- . T~ -
pie of Dawson. Beatrice Lome delight Among the many with whom the re
ed the audience by her refined ami porter conversed not one del 1er was
sweet singing. Maddoleon appeared in 1 found who Wutlld wfUlil ÜU nas sliertI 
a contortion specialty to excellent ad on flour_ and a|i appeared to be pleased
____„ ; and performed her difficult tbat thc predicament in which one com-ll

-turn with surprising ease and grace pa„y found itself was the means of ad plJnt l^ffecte^''by tne" applyingfo'all 
Nellie horsy the is a great favorite with vancjng the price of their stocks on 8^eatn pipe a covering of corrugated
the theatrical patrons; she was repeat- ilttnds asbestos. The air chamber made by
edly encored last night. May Walker, However the flour trade may be, a the corrugations acts as a perfect non- 
Jscquelin. Guaste L. Moor, C,eu L,„ ... b.i,8

Manon did exceedingly well in their nigld alld today to corner the sugar of steam U is in'use on all
respective specialty,acts. Blossom and market Qf Dawson, out as there, is sn|
Bordman appeared in a sketch entitled abundance of that article itjs thought)
“The Oriental Picture, or the Hebrew's that ,he attempt will prove futije*

ali
H. Tk Roller, Resident Manager, deattle-Yukon Transportation Co. th(

coi
l of

fe1

FIRST BOAT FOR NOME i......
wi
aA Boon to Miners.
acSTEAMER MERWIN is now in Winter quarters at iJjlawson, and will be ready to leave on 

opening of navigation, sailing direct to Nome, withmit delay or transfer at St. Michael. 
Tickets and berths can now be secured at

fn
aa
nrYUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghorn, Agent.

Trunks and baggage stored in Do6k Warehouse lentil departure of boat.___
QFFH’B HoritS, 910 5.
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large
plants on Bonanza. The A. E. Co. is 
introducing the corrugated asnestos—a 
great improvement aver all ottyer styles 
of pipe covering.

H7" viI
ill41
wlTJ VifDream." Their work was artistic, and One merchant remarked today “Thjfe 

ited the applause which it received. lhing 0f coti/ering stock of any kind in 
“The Maiden and the Tramp" was the the maiket may pay well at the time ; 
title of the skit produced by Rooney j but it la ju8t 8UCh greed displayed by
and Forrester.
amusing, and afforded much merriment
to the audience. Robert Lawrence ren I and jf tbCre is any cornering done 
dered two vocal «election». * tbe effects will be visited upon the head

The management of the Orpheum of every merchant in Dawson next win- 
promises that it will continue the pro- ter wheif they will find that people 
Auction of good entertainment. Noth have taken the proper steps to protect 
log better can be desired than the per- themselves lrom being skinned. “Old 
tormance, which ie running this,week. Hutch" and Joe Leitner both tried a 
The new theater is an unqualified sue-1 corner on bread and both went to the

devil for their pxins. ’•

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE ex
” PROFESSIONAL CARDS ber MINING ENGINEERS. .

T?FFU8 BUCK—Flans and surveys of under- 
lv ground workings Third avenue, opposite 
Dr. Bourke’a Hospital.

-w
H

ARTHUR LEW1NFrom a Needle to a SteamboatThe turn was very j mercbants that causes so many con 
sumers to ship fn their own supplies,

fii
-• irDOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

rpYRREI.I. di UKEKN, Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
at , Dawson.

» 'now
*

Front St., nrhhe Domlnloii.----- aiFinest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency.
ASSAYERSi

JOHN B. WARDEN. F, I. C.- Assayer for Bank 
“ of British North America, tieid dust melt 
ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz arid 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

LAWYERS
WADE A A1KM AN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
" office, A. C. office Building, Dawson.

RURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitor*, 
u Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box In A. C. vaults.
UELCOURT & McDOUGAL^Barristers, so 

lii-itors and notaries, Ottawa and Dawson. 
Special atteiftlon given to parliament work, 
N. A Belcourt, M. P , Q. C ; Frank McDougaL

TABOR A HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancer» 

Offices, tireen 1 ree Bldg.

8'
ei
ai
nnotice: change in charges.

fi SI

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.'

Miller Returns. Territorial Court. a
3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.H, I. Miller the stockman arrived in This morning, Louia La Plant was 

town yesterday with #0 carcasse, ol ! convicted of appropriating to hie own 
beef. This is part ot 119 bead which use gold dust to the value of about 
he is fringing to the country, tbe bal- $100 which had been entrusted to him 
ance of the beef being expected to hy Mrs. A. G. Moulton. The crime 
arrive within a day or two. All this was committed on February 20th. The 
stock wae driven over the ice as far as | prisoner had been in the employ of Mrs.

near the

a
r-

Se pa rate Rooms for Patients. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Floor-
. „ Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra. 1)

e
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 i

I
A LEX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, 

cate, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

iAA/VSA^A^\A^WW>^A/WV>WVNAAA/VWk/WVWWS^k^A^AAAA/^/Advo
Room

Selkirk, where they were killed and Moulton at htr roadhouse 
freighted the balance of tbe journey. mouth of Gold Bottom ; and she gave] 

Mr. Miller in talking of the journey j him tbe gold dust to purchase supplies 
last night, aaidî '.‘I bought the band | in Dawson. The accused came to town ; 
of cattle in Seattle, drawing on Oregon ; but, instead of doing as diiected.be 
and Washington for the heat obtainable i squandered the money in the Palace 
beet,stuck, and shipped to Skagway on Grand on wine and women. The fol 
three different boats, the Parrallvn, City lowing day, he returned to his employer 
of Seattle and the Utopia. The herd and told her that he had been robbed 

rested in Skagway ten days and} by two highwaymen. The story was 
çbipped over the White Pass rail- j disbelieved, and La Plant was arrested, 

road to Bennett. I left Seattle on the At his trial this morning, he persisted 
$)lh of January and amved in Bennett in repeating, tne tale, but bis testimony 

„gffi the 14th of February. From Bennett ! was uncorroborated. He was sentenced

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse
. '. . Z'

iDATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notarié? 
1 Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office 
Building. z ;

PHYSICIANS.
T w GOOD. M. $>—Hee removed to Rooms 
u * 14 and 15 Aurora Block, Cor.'First Avenue 
and Second St.

mg. I
AND YUKON RAILWAY will be completed to 
White Horse by Juffe 1st, lifOo, after which date- ! 

only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson.. ,

For rates and all information apply to
i- mam

The White Passr
■

WANTED.
WANTED—Woman to do light housework 
” Apply Kirkpatrick, Second avenue, nppo. 
Site Regina —F13

WANTED- To discount an A No 1 Dole for 
vr I1.SÔ0, due May IStb, 1900. Address P. O

-P13
S. E. ADAIR *1

Box 85.
g0Y WANTED-Apply at tills ofttce! A^-C. C6. Offloa Building. Commercial Agent, Dawaon. ^
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